Specialty Contract Between
Dog Fanciers Association of Oregon,
Inc. &

Name of Specialty Club or Breed Club

_______________________________________________________________________
(or the Name of Parent Club if operating under their license)

The Specialty Club listed above hereby enters into an agreement with the Dog Fanciers
Association of Oregon, Inc. to hold the following event(s) in conjunction with the AllBreed Dog Shows known as the Rose City Classic. The Specialty Club agrees to abide
by the rules set forth by the Rose City Classic Committee and the Rose City Classic
Specialty Coordinator.

Rose City Classic Series of Dog Shows begins with stand-alone specialties on Wednesday,
1-14-15 followed by 4 all-breed shows on Thursday 1-15-15 through Sunday 1-18-15
Select the type of specialty that you are holding:
Stand-alone Specialty:___Designated Specialty:___Concurrent___Date_____________________
Supported Entry within the All-Breed Shows:___ Date__________________________________
Specialty Clubs holding a Stand-alone specialty are required to submit a deposit in the
amount of $100.00 along with this contract. This deposit will be applied to charges billed by
the Expo for the EMT services (approximately $23.00) and to any other additional
charges accrued by the Specialty Club for parking passes, or additional rings, tables, chairs, etc.
Whatever portion is unused will be returned to the Specialty Club. The deposit must be
included with the signed contract.
Fees: One ring fully equipped (4 perimeter mats, 1 diagonal mat, and 1 exam table if
needed. Ring will include tables for judges, and stewards, and a ramp if needed).
No charge for the first ring.
No charge for the first 2 tables. $10.00 for each additional table ordered.
Parking: Specialty Clubs are required to provide a list of names authorized to park in
specially designated areas to the RCC Specialty Coordinator by January 1st. These spaces
will only be available on the day of your Specialty. The cost will be $8.00 for each name
which is the price charged by the Expo.
Certificate of Insurance: Specialty Clubs holding a Stand-alone Specialty must provide
a Certificate of Insurance to the RCC Specialty Coordinator by December 1st of the year
prior to the show dates. The Specialty Club agrees to provide proof of insurance (a
Certificate of Liability Insurance form) for $1,000,000. The Certificate of Liability
must include the following additional insured’s: Dog Fanciers Association of Oregon,
Inc., its officers and members, Tualatin Kennel Club, and it's officers and
members, Metro, MERC, Multnomah County, Portland Metropolitan Exposition
Center, City of Portland, its officers, agents and employees.
In order to complete the necessary AKC paperwork in the easiest and fastest way possible, please
complete the following worksheet.

List of current club officers, titles and contact information:
name____________________title______________email___________phone________________
address________________________________________________________________________
name____________________title______________email___________phone________________
address________________________________________________________________________
name____________________title______________email___________phone________________
address________________________________________________________________________
name____________________title______________email___________phone________________
address________________________________________________________________________
name____________________title______________email___________phone________________
address________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________Date ____________
(club officer name and title)
The information below is needed so that our Dog Fanciers of Oregon Treasurer can mail
your Specialty Club back the balance left from your deposit, and any other rebates on
your entry.
Club Treasurer Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City / State: _____________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________________________
Please mail this contract and check made payable to Dog Fanciers Association of Oregon, Inc. to:
Patti Strand
11402 SE Flavel Street
Portland, Oregon 97266
Phone: 503-761-8962
Email: Patti.L.Strand@gmail.com
Please sign and return this contract with your check. so we can complete the AKC
paperwork and publish our shows as soon as possible.

